
Home Games: Austin McCallum, Lake Travis, Georgetown, Hendrickson, Vandegrift, McNeil, 

A&M Consolidated, Glenn, Westwood, Round Rock, Cedar Ridge, Hutto, Stony Point 

 
 

VRHS Boys Basketball Booster Club Sponsorship Packages 2020-21 

 

The SLAM DUNK $1,000 
● GYM BANNER ($700 Value): 3’x12’ full color vinyl banner provided by sponsor. 

Banner’s will be hung in Vista Ridge main gym year-round. The Vista Ridge 

competition gym hosts boys basketball, girls basketball, volleyball, football pep 

rallies, wrestling, and many more events. Not to forget the LISD district training 

(every LISD school).  

● SLAM DUNK SPONSOR of the WEEK ($300 Value): Home Game 

Advertisements. Sponsor will be allowed to pick 1 home game of their choice 

(first come, first serve) to have full advertisement for the day before the home 

game selected and the day of the home game selected. This includes… 

○ Full Page Ad in game day program 

○ Pregame spotlight on Instagram, Facebook, & twitter (**TEAM will take a 

video or picture at Sponsors location with a Social Media Shoutout). 

○ Anything mentioned on Social Media will be “Sponsored by said sponsor”. 

○ In Game Announcements, Time Outs, and Halftime will be sponsored by 

said sponsor.  

○ Halftime Giveaway: 3 contestants will be selected to compete in a short 

skills challenge. Winner will receive a prize given by the sponsor.  

○ Email Ad: Sponsor will have an AD on all Booster Club emails sent out for 

selected game.  

● TIP OFF T-SHIRT GIVEAWAY ($100 Value): Sponsor logo will be printed on the 

back of 100+ “Ranger Nation” t-shirts to be given away to over 100 + students 

and fans on Saturday,----------, 2020 at our Tip Off Night event.  

○ Slam Dunk Sponsors will have larger ads on t-shirts  

● PROGRAM AD ($100 Value): Sponsor will be given a 2” x 3.5” AD in programs that 

are not taken up by Slam Dunk Sponsor of the Week Full Page ADs.  

 

The 3 POINTER $750 



Home Games: Austin McCallum, Lake Travis, Georgetown, Hendrickson, Vandegrift, McNeil, 

A&M Consolidated, Glenn, Westwood, Round Rock, Cedar Ridge, Hutto, Stony Point 

● GYM BANNER ($700 Value): 3’x12’ full color vinyl banner provided by sponsor. 

Banner’s will be hung in Vista Ridge main gym year round. Vista Ridge’s 

competition gym hosts boys basketball, girls basketball, volleyball, football pep 

rallies, wrestling, and many more events. Not to forget the LISD district training 

(every LISD school).  

● TIP OFF T-SHIRT GIVEAWAY ($100 Value): Sponsor logo will be printed on the 

back of 100+ “Ranger Nation” t-shirts to be given away to over 100 + students 

and fans on Saturday,----------, 2020 at our Tip Off Night event.  

● PROGRAM AD ($100 Value): Sponsor will be given a 2” x 3.5” AD in programs 

that are not taken up by Slam Dunk Sponsor of the Week Full Page ADs.  

 

 

The AND-1 $500 
● GYM BANNER ($700 Value): 3’x12’ full color vinyl banner provided by sponsor. 

Banner’s will be hung in Vista Ridge main gym year round. Vista Ridge’s 

competition gym hosts boys basketball, girls basketball, volleyball, football pep 

rallies, wrestling, and many more events. Not to forget the LISD district training 

(every LISD school).  

● TIP OFF T-SHIRT GIVEAWAY ($100 Value): Sponsor logo will be printed on the 

back of 100+ “Ranger Nation” t-shirts to be given away to over 100 + students 

and fans on Saturday,----------, 2020 at our Tip Off Night event.  

● -OR- 

● PROGRAM AD ($100 Value): Sponsor will be given a 2” x 3.5” AD in programs that 

are not taken up by Slam Dunk Sponsor of the Week Full Page ADs.  

 

 

The FREE THROW $100 
● TIP OFF T-SHIRT GIVEAWAY ($100 Value): Sponsor logo will be printed on the 

back of 100+ “Ranger Nation” t-shirts to be given away to over 100 + students 

and fans on Saturday,----------, 2020 at our Tip Off Night event.  

● OR 

● PROGRAM AD ($100 Value): Sponsor will be given a 2” x 3.5” AD in programs that 

are not taken up by Slam Dunk Sponsor of the Week Full Page ADs.  

 

 



Home Games: Austin McCallum, Lake Travis, Georgetown, Hendrickson, Vandegrift, McNeil, 

A&M Consolidated, Glenn, Westwood, Round Rock, Cedar Ridge, Hutto, Stony Point 

Tip Off Night T-Shirt Sponsorship $200 

 
Sponsor logo will be printed on the back of 100+ “Ranger Nation” t-shirts to be given away to 

over 100 + students and fans on Saturday,----------, 2020 at our Tip Off Night event.  

 

 
 

T-Shirt design subject to change.  

Payment types accepted: online via PayPal or Square account: vr.boosterclub.bbb@gmal.com, or 

check made out to Vista Ridge Boys Basketball Booster Club.  

Logos can be emailed to vr.boosterclub.bbb@gmail.com. Please contact Marcus Dawes with any 

questions at 512-983-8314.  

 

The VRHS Boys Basketball Booster Club is a 501c non-profit organization. All donations may be tax 

deductible. 

 

All sponsor and advertising must adhere to our board policy on advertising, which does not 

allow the promotion of alcohol, tobacco, firearms, religious or political organizations. All 

business names, logos and ads should be free of prohibited language and graphics. 

mailto:vr.boosterclub.bbb@gmail.com

